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THE GOOD LIFE 
Ã�òc¦��Â�ò-¦�

 
Introduction to the Good Life (الحیاة الطیبة)

We all want to live a good life, but what exactly does the good life We all want to live a good life, but what exactly does the good life 
mean? (الطیبــة) has many meanings and in this booklet we will explore 
each meaning with the permission of Allah.
Where is (طیبة) mentioned in the Quran?

Whoever works righteousness, whether male or female, while he (or she) is a true believer (of 
Islâmic Monotheism) verily, to him We will give a good life (in this world with respect, content-
ment and lawful provision), and We shall pay them certainly a reward in proportion to the best of 
what they used to do. (Surah An Nahl 97)

In this ayah there are two conditions and two types of recompense that 
outline ‘A good life’.

Two Conditions (شرطین):
These are the foundations in order to maintain (الحیاة الطیبة).

First condition: 
ــٰى) ــٍر أَۡو أُنثَ َ ــن ذَ ا ّمِ ــِلًح۬ ـٰ ــَل َص ــۡن َعِم  Whoever works righteousness, whether) (َم
male or female)

Righteous good deeds come under two categories which include:
       Deeds accepted by Allah (العمل المقبول عند هللا)
        Deeds that will be weighed and have weight on the Day of Judgement 
(العمل الذي یوزن و لھ وزن في المیزان)

There are three prerequisites required for deeds to carry weight on the 
Day of Judgement:  
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     To purify ones intention (اإلخــالص) purely for the sake of Allah and         
not for any material gain, desire or wanting the praise of others
     To follow the sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (االتباع)                 
       If any of these conditions are not fulfilled, then deeds are not accept-
ed

Second condition:
( )ُمۡؤِمٌن۬ (And he is a true believer) (َوُھَو ُمۡؤِمٌن۬
To be a believer is a pre- condition of having deeds accepted, otherwise 
there will be no ikhlas.

What is faith? (ما ھو اإليمان؟)
Faith is firm belief without any doubt, which produces actions of the 
heart and the limbs. 

What increases us in faith? (ما زيادة اإليمان؟)
        Quran (        Quran (القــرآن):  By reciting and pondering upon the Quran and m 
aking it our companion
         Reflecting (التفكــر): When we observe the actions of Allah (هلالج لج)  re-
flected in the universe 
         Seeking knowledge (طلب العلم)
  sdjfRighteous companions (الصالحــة  They are those who :(الصحبــة 
remind you of Allah’s favors       
Therefore (الحیــاة الطیبــة), requires belief and the performance of right-
eous good deeds, which are the result of increasing in faith, that will, in 
turn motivate us to perform more righteous good deeds. 

Two Types of Recompense (جزائین):
Despite our shortcomings and lack of good deeds, Allah (هلالج لج) continues 
to deal with us by His favor and generosity. 

First Recompense: (  We will make him live a) (َفلَُنۡحیِیَنَّــُهۥ  َحیَــٰوًة۬ طَیِّبَــًة۬ۖ
good life)
In reality, any time that is spent in increasing our faith and performing 
good deeds is living a real life.  (الحیاة الطیبة) includes a life of beauty
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goodness, fragrance, excellence, tranquility, pleasure, purity, lawful-
ness, security, and blessings. This is (ــُه  a guarantee from Allah (َفلَُنۡحیِیَنَّ
.(هلالج لج)

Second Recompense: (اُنــوْا يَۡعَمُلوَن َ  We) (َولََنۡجِزيَنَُّھــۡم أَۡجَرُھــم بِأَۡحَســِن َما 
shall pay them certainly a reward in proportion to the best of what they 
used to do)

Allah (هلالج لج) affirms and guarantees this point; that constant hard work re-
sults in a great reward, It is a great honor from Allah (هلالج لج) that He will 
recompense those who do good deeds with that which is be er than 
their effort and conduct.  

"But whosoever turns away from My Reminder (i.e. neither believes in this Qur'ân nor acts on its 
teachings) verily, for him is a life of hardship, and We shall raise him up blind on the Day of Resur-
rection." (Surah Ta Ha, 124)

“And let not their wealth or their children amaze you. Allâh's Plan is to punish them with these “And let not their wealth or their children amaze you. Allâh's Plan is to punish them with these 
things in this world, and that their souls shall depart (die) while they are disbelievers”. (Surah At 
Tawbah,85)
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THE PURE LIFE
ÂB½�c¦��Â�ò-¦�

Another Meaning of the Good Life (الطیبــة  is - The Pure Life (الحیــاة 
:(الحیاة الطاھرة)
Good (طیب) also means pure and that which is free from dirt and harm 
.(خال من الخبث و األذى)

“And had it not been for the Grace of Allâh and His Mercy on you, not one of you would ever have 
been pure from sins. But Allâh purifies (guides to Islâm) whom He wills, and Allâh is All-Hearer, 
All-Knower”. (Surah An Noor, 21)

To live a pure life is a mercy and favor from Allah (هلالج لج). Without this 
mercy, no one would be purified, and Allah purifies whom He wills. 
Allah (هلالج لج) created this earth for us to live in, and to live a pure life can 
only come through Islam, by submi ing our will to Allah. 
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“It was narrated from Anas that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Every son of Adam commits 
sin, and the best of those who commit sin are those who repent.”(Sunan Ibn Majah, Book 37,Ha-
dith 4392)

We constantly commit sins and cause harm to ourselves and others, so 
we need repentance for constant purification. 

Allah Al Qudoos Allah Al Qudoos – The Pure & The One Who Purifies (هللا تعالى ھو 
(القدوس
 which means pure and to purify.  The (قــدس) comes from (القــدوس)
angel Jibreel is called (الروح القدس), the Pure Soul in the Qur’an.
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Allah Al Qudoos is the One Who is pure from all faults and imperfec-
tions. By knowing Allah(هلالج لج) through this beautiful name, we strive to 
purify ourselves and our deeds, as well as to submit to His will and 
decree as there is perfection in both.   
Allah Al Qudoos is pure from any description that resembles His crea-
tion, this fact leads us to the conclusion that all of creation is imperfect 
and prone to faults, therefore we should only worship and depend on 
the One who is perfect.

Ways to purify ourselves? (كیف نطھر أنفسنا؟)
Outer Purification:
The Quran and Sunnah stress on the importance of cleanliness and The Quran and Sunnah stress on the importance of cleanliness and 
purity.  Hence we should try our best to keep our surroundings clean 
from dirt and impurities. This should not be limited to our homes and 
ourselves, but also the communities we live in and the society at large. 
Allah (هلالج لج) commanded Ibrahim and Ismael (علیــه الســالم) to purify the 
kaa’ba.
 

“And (remember) when We made the House (the Ka'bah at Makkah) a place of resort for mankind 
and a place of safety. And take you (people) the Maqâm (place) of Ibrâhim (Abraham) as a place of 
prayer and We commanded Ibrâhim (Abraham) and Ismâ'il (Ishmael) that they should purify My 
House (the Ka'bah at Makkah) for those who are circumambulating it, or staying (I'tikâf), or 
bowing or prostrating themselves (there, in prayer)”.(Surah Al Baqarah, 125)

”And purify your garments” (Surah Al Mudathar, 4)
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Allah (هلالج لج) commanded the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to purify himself, both inside 
and on the outside as well. 

This is a command for all the believers to purify themselves; whether 
through wudu, ghusl, or even tayammum. Allah (هلالج لج) did not command 
us in order to make it difficult for us, but to complete His favor upon us 
so that we may be grateful.
 

“And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His Mercy (rain), and “And it is He Who sends the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His Mercy (rain), and 
We send down pure water from the sky”.(Surah Al Furqan, 48)

Allah (هلالج لج) sends the rain, which He describes as pure water, thereby 
providing us with the means to cleanse ourselves and make it easy for 
us.

“O you who believe! When you intend to offer 
As-Salât (the prayer), wash your faces and your hands 
(forearms) up to the elbows, rub (by passing wet 
hands over) your heads, and (wash) your feet up to 
ankles. If you are in a state of Janâba (i.e. after a 
sexual discharge), purify yourself (bathe your whole 
body). But if you are ill or on a journey or any of you 
comes after answering the call of nature, or you have comes after answering the call of nature, or you have 
been in contact with women (i.e. sexual intercourse) 
and you find no water, then perform Tayammum with 
clean earth and rub therewith your faces and hands. 
Allâh does not want to place you in difficulty, but He 
wants to purify you, and to complete His Favour to 
you that you may be thankful”(Surah Al Maeda, 6)
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Inner-Purification
To purify ourselves from sicknesses of the heart; like jealousy, hatred, 
showing-off, pride, arrogance, thinking bad and being suspicious, be-
cause all of these negate purity. Allah (هلالج لج)  never leaves us and always 
guides us, He shows us our faults and sicknesses through His decree so 
that we are alerted to them and can take measures to rectify ourselves.
Our outer actions and u erances are a reflection of our inner selves, so Our outer actions and u erances are a reflection of our inner selves, so 
if our are hearts are pure and clean it will reflect in our manners and be-
haviors. 

 

 
“A Messenger (Muhammad (SAW)) from Allâh, reciting (the Qur'ân) purified pages [purified from 
falsehood].(2) 
Wherein are correct and straight laws from Allâh.(3) Wherein are correct and straight laws from Allâh.(3) 
(Surah Al Bayinnah, 2-3)

The Quran is a pure book and is the word of Allah(هلالج لج), it will purify the 
heart and soul from all sicknesses, sins and mistakes that would other-
wise deprive us from a pure life. 

”Say: "O 'Ibâdî (My slaves) who have transgressed against themselves (by committing evil deeds and 
sins)! Despair not of the Mercy of Allâh, verily Allâh forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, 
Most Merciful”(Surah Az Zumar, 53)

Sins are like dirt, but Allah (هلالج لج) mentions in the above ayat that His for-
giveness and mercy is forthcoming regardless of the sins commi ed by 
His slave. All that is required from us is that we turn to Him with sin-
cere repentance and forgiveness. 
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THE CLEAR, TRANSPARENT LIFE 
Ã·ò�¦��Ã-\�Õ¦��Â�ò-¦�

Another Meaning of the Good Life (الحیــاة الطیبــة) is – The Clear, Trans-
parent Life (الحیاة الواضحة البینة):

Good (طیب): also means clarity and visibility (الصفاء و الوضوح
Those who believe in Allah (هلالج لج) and perform righteous good deeds 
have clarity in their life, that steers them away from confusion and 
doubt. 

“And Allâh has brought you out from the wombs of your mothers while you know nothing. And He 
gave you hearing, sight, and hearts that you might give thanks (to Allâh)”.(Surah An Nahl, 78)

This is a great blessing from Allah (This is a great blessing from Allah (هلالج لج), when we know the purpose of 
our ears, eyes and heart which been beautifully outlined for us. They 
are the means by which we find clarity and understanding whilst navi-
gating through life; and is also a means to thank Allah (هلالج لج).  
 

“He created man. (3) He taught him eloquent speech. (4)”(Surah Ar Rahman, 3-4)

When Allah (When Allah (هلالج لج) created man, He taught him eloquent speech, by 
which He allowed him to express his thoughts and emotions.
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“And I (Allâh) created not the jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me (Alone)”.(Su-
rah Adh Dhariyat, 56)

Allah (هلالج لج) has made it clear that the purpose of our creation is to wor-
ship Him alone, therefore giving us a clear direction and purpose in 
life. 

Name of Allah Al Haqq – The Truth (اسم هللا الحق):
All that He informs us is the truth (All that He informs us is the truth (اخباره حق): Everything in the Quran 
is the truth, it’s news, laws, legislations, scientific and historical facts 
and descriptions
All that He says is the truth (اقواله حق): 
Whatever Allah (هلالج لج) says is the truth, His words are true
All of His legislation is the truth (شرعه حق): 
Whatever Allah (Whatever Allah (هلالج لج) commands as halal or haram or liked or disliked is 
the truth. This makes everything clear in order for us to live our lives on 
the truth
All of His promises are true (وعده حق): 
All that Allah (هلالج لج) has promised us of rewards, punishments, Day of 
Judgement, Paradise, Hellfire, are the truth
And His meeting is the truth (لقاؤه حق): 
We will all meet Allah (We will all meet Allah (هلالج لج) for our accounts and recompense

  

“That is because Allâh— He is the Truth (the only True God of all that exists, Who has no partners 
or rivals with Him), and what they (the polytheists) invoke besides Him, it is Bâtil (falsehood) And 
verily, Allâh— He is the Most High, the Most Great.” (Surah Al Hajj, 62)
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Name of Allah Al Mubeen – The Manifest (هللا  اســم 
(المبین
The name of Allah Al Mubeen means: (يبیــن لعبــاده ســبیل الرشــاد) Allah 
makes clear to His servants the way of guidance through the following 
means:
By telling us what righteous good deeds are and what sins are:
All good deeds have been clarified by Allah (هلالج لج) in the Qur’an and 
sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), as well as the reward for them. In the same 
way, the sins have also been clarified for us, in order for us to keep 
away from them and fear the punishment of indulging in them.

Allah sent the Quran as a clear book:
  

“These are the verses of the manifest Book”. (Surah Ash Shuara 2)

The word (The word (عربــي) means clarity and the Quran is revealed in a clear 
Arabic language.  

Allah sent a clear Messenger:

“Say (O Muhammad SAW): "O mankind! I am (sent) to you only as a clear warner."(Surah Al Hajj, 
49)

The clear religion:

 

 
“There is no compulsion in religion. Verily, the Right Path has become distinct from the wrong 
path. Whoever disbelieves in Tâghût and believes in Allâh, then he has grasped the most trustwor-
thy handhold that will never break. And Allâh is All-Hearer, All-Knower.”(Surah Al Baqarah, 
256)
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There is no compulsion in religion because everything is clear, the way 
of guidance is distinctly different from misguidance.

What is the impact when everything in life is clear? (ما أثر ان كل 
(شئ واضح و بین في الحیاة؟

1. To understand our purpose: 
Allah (هلالج لج) has made His signs clear for us so that we can increase in un-
derstanding. 

“Thus Allâh makes clear His Ayât (Laws) to you, in order that you may understand”. (Surah Al “Thus Allâh makes clear His Ayât (Laws) to you, in order that you may understand”. (Surah Al 
Baqarah 242)

2. To give thought:

“They ask you O Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) concerning alcoholic drink and gambling. Say: "In them is a 
great sin, and (some) benefit, for men, but the sin of them is greater than their benefit." And they 
ask you what they ought to spend. Say: "That which is beyond your needs." Thus Allâh makes clear 
to you His Laws in order that you may give thought”.(Surah Al Baqarah 219)
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3. To establish taqwa:

tions with them and seek that which Allâh has ordained for you (offspring), and eat and tions with them and seek that which Allâh has ordained for you (offspring), and eat and 
drink until the white thread (light) of dawn appears to you distinct from the black thread 
(darkness of night), then complete your Saum (fast) till the nightfall. And do not have 
sexual relations with them (your wives) while you are in I'tikâf (i.e. confining oneself in a 
mosque for prayers and invocations leaving the worldly activities) in the mosques. These 
are the limits (set) by Allâh, so approach them not. Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât 
(proofs, evidences, lessons, signs, revelations, verses, laws, legal and illegal things Allahs 
set limits orders.) to mankind that they may become Al- Muttaqun.”(set limits orders.) to mankind that they may become Al- Muttaqun.”(Surah Al Baqarah 187)

4.To be guided

He saved you from it. Thus Allâh makes His Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, 
revelations, etc.,) clear to you, that you may be guided”(Surah Al Imran 103)

“And hold fast, all of you together, to 
the Rope of Allâh (i.e. this Qur'ân), and 
be not divided among yourselves, and 
remember Allâh's Favour on you, for you 
were enemies one to another but He 
joined your hearts together, so that, by 
His Grace, you became brethren, and you 
were on the brink of a pit of Fire, and were on the brink of a pit of Fire, and 

“It is made lawful for you to have 
sexual relations with your wives on 
the night of As-Saum (the fasts). 
They are Lîbas [i.e. body cover, or 
screen, or Sakan, (i.e. you enjoy the 
pleasure of living with them)) for 
you and you are the same for them. 
Allâh knows that you used to Allâh knows that you used to 
deceive yourselves, so He turned to 
you (accepted your repentance) and 
forgave you. So now have sexual rela
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5.To be grateful:

“Allâh will not punish you for what is unintentional in your oaths, but He will “Allâh will not punish you for what is unintentional in your oaths, but He will 
punish you for your deliberate oaths; for its expiation feed ten Masâkîn (poor per-
sons), on a scale of the average of that with which you feed your own families, or 
clothe them or manumit a slave. But whosoever cannot afford (that), then he 
should fast for three days. That is the expiation for the oaths when you have 
sworn. And protect your oaths (i.e. do not swear much). Thus Allâh make clear to 
you His Ayât (proofs, evidence, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) that you 
may be grateful” (Surah Al Maeda 89)may be grateful” (Surah Al Maeda 89)

We ask Allah (هلالج لج) by this dua’a:

�·�0���·~CA��Ô�ġb���¨b��¦���¶A��Ô�¿j������·~CA��Ô���,��-¦���¶A��®¾§¦�
“Oh Allah show us the truth as true, and grant us to follow it, and show us falsehood as 
false and grant us to keep away from it.”

~13~



THE EASY LIFE 
Ã§¾K¦��Â�ò-¦�

Another Meaning of the Good Life (الحیــاة الطیبــة) is – The Easy Life 
:(الحیاة السھلة)

Good (طیب) also means gentleness and ease: (السھولة والرفق): easy-go-
ing and agreeable

An easy life is what everyone desires and only Allah (هلالج لج) can make this 
happen. People often think that an easy life is one where you can do 
whatever you want, but Allah (هلالج لج)  created us and so only He knows 
what is best for us.

“Should not He Who has created know? And He is the Most Kind and Courteous (to His 
slaves) All-Aware (of everything”.(Surah Al Mulk 14)

Description of mankind (وصف االنسان):

“Allâh wishes to lighten (the burden) for you; and man was created “Allâh wishes to lighten (the burden) for you; and man was created 
weak”(Surah An Nisa’a 28)

Allah (هلالج لج) wants, not wills, to make our life easy and to lighten our 
burden as we are created weak in desire, weak in strength and weak in 
ability.

Allah is Ar Rafeeq (هللا تعالى ھو الرفیق):
 It is the .(التأني) at ease ,(الســھولة) easygoing ,(اللین) means soft :(الرفق)الرفق)
opposite of harsh (العنف) and being difficult (التشديد).
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“Aishah (May Allah be pleased with her) reported: The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Allah is For-
bearer and loves forbearance in all matters." [Al-Bukhari and Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 633].
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Ɗ ͼ Ɠͻŧųų ƈ·¦�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ� Ŷr��̆�� Ŷ�ųų ŻòŶ§ Ŷj� Ÿ«�ųų ƈK¦���ÕųųŸ¦� Ŷ� Ŷr�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�ƌ ͼ Ɠͻŧųų ƈ·¦�� ŶŒųų Ŷj��ÕųųŸ§ Ŷ4 Ŷ;� Ɠ;Õųų Ÿ¾ ŶòŻ¦�� Ŷ̧ ųų Ɠ¬��ųųŷc Ż½ŶA� ƈµ Ɠ	� Ż�ųųŶ¦� Ŷ~�
ŒųųV�Ɗ ͼ Ɠͻŧųų ƈ·¦�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ� Ŷr��̆�� ŸÃųų Ŷ· Żkƈ§¦� ŶÔ� Ÿ«�ųų ƈK¦�� Ÿ®ųų Ÿ� ŻòŶ§ Ŷj� Ż̈ ųųŶ�� Ÿ�ųųŻ§ Ÿ� Ŷr� ŸÃųų ŶQ Ɠë� Ŷj� Ż�ųųŶ¦� Ŷ� Ŷr��̆���s �� Ż®ųų Ÿ� ŻòŶ§ Ŷj��s��®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�

�� Ɠ¿ƌ§Ÿ�� ƓB Ż¬Ŷ
ͱĠ�� ͼ ƓͲł� Ŷ� ŻrƌB¦�� Ɗ� Ɠ-Ÿñ� Ŷ¿ƈ§¦�� ƈµ Ɠ	� ŸÃ ŶQ Ɠë� Ŷj��Ŷñ��s ��®§JÔ�¿ò§j�¿§¦�

Narrated 'Aishah: that a group of Jews entered upon the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and they said: 
"As-Samu 'Alaik (death be upon you)." So the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "Wa 'Alaik (And upon 
you)." So 'Aishah said: "I said: '[Rather] upon you be death and the curse.'" So the Prophet 
 said: "O 'Aishah! Indeed Allah loves gentleness in every matter." 'Aishah said: "Did (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)
you not hear what they said?" He said: "And I replied: 'And upon you.” – Jam’i At Tirmi-
dhi 2701, Book 42, Hadith 14

Allah is gentle in everything (هللا رفیق في كل شئ):
His DecreeHis Decree (أقداره): 
Allah’s gentleness and ease are apparent in everything. Hardships and 
difficulties are a part of life, but it is the way we react as believers that 
makes it easy for us. 
 

“Let the rich man spend according to his means, and the man whose resources are restrict-“Let the rich man spend according to his means, and the man whose resources are restrict-
ed, let him spend according to what Allâh has given him. Allâh puts no burden on any 
person beyond what He has given him. Allâh will grant after hardship, ease”.(Surah At 
Talaq 7)

Allah (هلالج لج) will not burden a person with more than what he can bear.
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His Actions (افعاله): 
The actions of Allah (هلالج لج) are with ease

“Verily, along with every hardship is relief, (5) Verily, along with hardship is relief (i.e. 
there is one hardship with two reliefs, so one hardship cannot overcome two reliefs”(6)(Su-
rah Ash Sharh, 5-6)

The word (العســر) implies a single hardship that is followed by the 
word (يســرا) which indicates multiple ease; thereby giving relief to the 
believer.
 
His Legislation (احكامه): 
Everything that Allah (هلالج لج) ordained for us is easy. For example, if  you cannot 
do wudu with water for a valid reason, then you can do tayammum. The same 
applies if you cannot fast, then you can give charity. There is ease in all of Al-
lah’s commandments; that is why the believer is always optimistic.  

we have strength to bear. Pardon us and grant us Forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our 
Maulâ (Patron, Supporter and Protector, etc.) and give us victory over the disbelieving people." 
(Surah Al Baqarah 285-286)

The Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) believes in what has 
been sent down to him from his Lord, and (so do) the 
believers. Each one believes in Allâh, His Angels, His 
Books, and His Messengers. (They say), "We make no 
distinction between one another of His Messengers" 
and they say, "We hear, and we obey. (We seek) Your 
Forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the return (of 
all)." (285) Allâh burdens not a person beyond his all)." (285) Allâh burdens not a person beyond his 
scope. He gets reward for that (good) which he has 
earned, and he is punished for that (evil) which he has 
earned. "Our Lord! Punish us not if we forget or fall 
into error, our Lord! Lay not on us a burden like that 
which You did lay on those before us (Jews and Chris-
tians); our Lord! Put not on us a burden greater than 
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you. (He wants that you) must complete the same number (of days), and that you must magnify 
Allâh for having guided you so that you may be grateful to Him”.(Surah Al Baqarah 185)

There is a common misconception that by adhering to the religion, our There is a common misconception that by adhering to the religion, our 
life will become difficult and burdensome. In fact, the opposite is true. 
The religion is perfect and easy because it is from Allah, the Creator of 
all mankind and the universe. Man made laws and innovations are im-
perfect and difficult, the deen however is from our Creator. 

 

“So keep your duty to Allâh and fear Him as much as you can; listen and obey; and spend in charity, “So keep your duty to Allâh and fear Him as much as you can; listen and obey; and spend in charity, 
that is better for yourselves. And whosoever is saved from his own covetousness, then they are the 
successful ones”.(Surah At Taghabun 16)

Sending of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as a mercy to mankind

“The month of Ramadân in which was revealed 
the Qur'ân, a guidance for mankind and clear 
proofs for the guidance and the criterion (between 
right and wrong). So whoever of you sights (the 
crescent on the first night of) the month (of Rama-
dân i.e. is present at his home), he must observe 
Saum (fasts) that month, and whoever is ill or on 
a journey, the same number [of days which one a journey, the same number [of days which one 
did not observe Saum (fasts) must be made up] 
from other days.  Allâh intends for you ease, and 
He does not  want to  make  things  difficult  for 
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“And We have sent you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) not but as a mercy for the 'Alamîn”(Surah Al Anbiya 
107)

Allah (هلالج لج) sent the seal of the Prophets - Prophet Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as a 
mercy for all mankind.  The divine message is universal and  applicable 
for all times, past and present.

The description of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

“Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger (Muhammad“Verily, there has come unto you a Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) from amongst yourselves (i.e. 
whom you know well). It grieves him that you should receive any injury or difficulty. He (Muham-
mad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is anxious over you (to be rightly guided, to repent to Allâh, and beg Him to pardon and 
forgive your sins, in order that you may enter Paradise and be saved from the punishment of the 
Hell-fire), for the believers (he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is) full of pity, kind, and merciful” (Surah At Tawbah 128)

He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was very kind and merciful towards the believers and it 
grieved him that any harm should befall them.

�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ÿ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� Ŷ ƌ ͼŢųų Ÿ4��ųų Ŷ¬� Ż�ųųŶ¦� Ŷ~�Ǌ ŶÃųų ŶQ Ɠë� Ŷj� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ Ɠ¿ųųò Ɠ�Ŷ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ Ɣ«�ųų ŶQ Ɠ½� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ ŶÃ Ŷ¬�ųų ŶJŸ��ÕųųŸ�Ŷ���ųų Ŷ·Ŷ� ƈ< Ŷ,�Ǌ Ɣ�ųųŻñ ŶB Ÿ��ÕųųŸ�Ŷ���ųų Ŷ·Ŷ� ƈ< Ŷ,�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ÿ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� Ŷ ƌ ͼŢųų Ÿ4��ųų Ŷ¬� Ż�ųųŶ¦� Ŷ~�Ǌ ŶÃųų ŶQ Ɠë� Ŷj� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ Ɠ¿ųųò Ɠ�Ŷ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ Ɣ«�ųų ŶQ Ɠ½� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ ŶÃ Ŷ¬�ųų ŶJŸ��ÕųųŸ�Ŷ���ųų Ŷ·Ŷ� ƈ< Ŷ,�Ǌ Ɣ�ųųŻñ ŶB Ÿ��ÕųųŸ�Ŷ���ųų Ŷ·Ŷ� ƈ< Ŷ,�
ƓI�ųų ƈ·¦�� Ŷ<ųų ŶkŻ�Ŷ�� Ŷµ�Ŷ���ųų ŷŻ� Ɠ	� Ŷµ�Ŷ�� Żµ Ɠ
ųų Ŷr��ųų ŷŻ� Ɠ	� Ż̧ ųų Ÿ�Ŷñ� Ż®ųųŶ¦��ųų Ŷ¬��ųų Ŷ Ÿ½Ŷ ŶħŻñŶ�� ŶA�ųų Ŷ� Ż4��ƈĠ Ɠ	� ƓBųų Ŷ4

Ġ�� Ŷ̧ ųų Ɠ¬� Ÿ ŶħųųŻñŶ���ųų Ŷ Ÿ½ Ÿ< Ŷ,Ŷ�� Ɠ̧ ųųŻñ ŶB Ż¬Ŷ�� Ŷ Ͳ Ż ͼţųųŶ��®§ųųJÔ�
ُ¿Ż· Ɠ¬

'A'isha (may Allah be pleased with her) reported: Never did Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) make a choice 
between two things but adopting the easier one as compared to the difficult one, but his choice for 
the easier one was only in case it did not involve any sin, but if it involved sin he was the one who 
was the farthest from it amongst the people.) – Sahih Muslim 2327, Book 43, Hadith 106)
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If the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) had two options, he would pick the easier choice as 
long as it did not involve any sin. This demonstrates the ease of follow-
ing the sunnah and that those who make things difficult for themselves 
are not following the Prophet’s (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) example. 

���ŷ ƌħŶò Ÿ¬�� ŷƌ§ Ŷk Ÿ¬� ͼ ƓͲŧŶ� ŶkŶ�� Ż̧ Ɠ�Ŷ¦ ŶÔ�� ŷ� ƌ· Ŷk Ŷ� Ÿ¬�ŶĠ ŶÔ�� ŷ� ƌ· Ŷk Ÿ¬� ͼ ƓͲŧŻ� Ŷk Ż�Ŷñ� Ż®Ŷ¦� Ŷ¿ƈ§¦�"
“Allah did not send me to be harsh, or cause harm, but He has sent me to teach and make things 
easy.”– Part of a longer hadith, Sahih Muslim 1478, Book 18, Hadith 39

��˴�¿ò§j��s�¬�˵����ÔBs·��ĠÔ��Ôħʹ�Ô��Ôħk��ĠÔ��Ôħñ˦��̊�¥�~�®§JÔ�¿ò§j�¿§¦��ŒV� ͼ ͻŧ·¦��¸j�¿·j�¿§¦�� ͼ ͲĲA�L¶��¸jÔ��˴�¿ò§j��s�¬�˵����ÔBs·��ĠÔ��Ôħʹ�Ô��Ôħk��ĠÔ��Ôħñ˦��̊�¥�~�®§JÔ�¿ò§j�¿§¦��ŒV� ͼ ͻŧ·¦��¸j�¿·j�¿§¦�� ͼ ͲĲA�L¶��¸jÔ
”Anas (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Make things easy and do 
not make them difficult, cheer the people up by conveying glad tidings to them and do not repulse 
(them))." - Al-Bukhari and Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 637

Being easy going and giving glad tidings and encouraging are charac-Being easy going and giving glad tidings and encouraging are charac-
ters that are praised and loved by people. The way we speak and deliv-
er the message plays an important role in how the religion is perceived. 
However, this does not mean that we allow negligence to befall the obli-
gations and legislations set by Allah (هلالج لج).
  
�ųųŷ�ŶġŶ���ųų Ŷ¾Ŷ¦� Ŷ~��̆���s �� ŶµÕųų ŸkƌcŶ· Ŷ� ŸŻ¦�� Ŷ�ųųŶ§ Ŷ½��s���®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ÿ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~�Ǌ Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ɠ<ųų Ż� Ŷj� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�Ǌ ƔLųų Żò Ŷ~� Ɠ̧ ųųŻ�� Ɠtųų Ŷ· Ż,Ŷ ͱĠ�� Ɠ̧ ųų Ŷj�
�“Abdullah reported Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as saying: Ruined, were those who indulged in 
hair-splitting. He repeated this thrice.” – Sahih Muslim 2670, Book 47, Hadith 10

¿�§n�Ġ	�¸ñ<¦��;�Qñ�¸¦Ô�Ǌħñ�¸ñ<¦��µ	��s����̊�¥�~�®§JÔ�¿ò§j�¿§¦��ŒV� ͼ ͻŧ·¦��¸j�¿·j�¿§¦�� ͼ ͲĲA�ÂBñB½� ͼ ͻť��¸j
“Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "The religion (of 
Islam) is easy, and whoever makes the religion a rigor, it will overpower him." - Al-Bukhari, Book 
1, Hadith 145.

These two ahadith highlight the fact that being too strict can make the 
religion difficult upon ourselves or others. Islam is a religion of balance 
and moderation, when a person becomes overly strict, it becomes diffi-
cult to maintain and will eventually lead to abandonment. 

��� Ŷ®ųų Ż-ƈ§¦�� Ÿ̈ Ÿ���ŶĠ� Ż®ųų Ÿ¾ Ÿ] ŻkŶ�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~ ŶÔ��̆�� Ŷ��ųų ŶKƌ·¦�� Ÿ/ ƈÔ ŶDųųŶ�Ŷ��ŶĠ� Ż®ųų Ÿ¾ Ÿ] ŻkŶ�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�ƌ ͼ Ɠͻŧųų ƈ·¦�� Ɠ�ųų Ŷ- ŻVŶ�� Ż̧ ųų Ɠ¬�Ǌ�ŷBųų ŶsŶ¶� ƈµŶ��Ǌ ƔLųųŶ¶Ŷ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj��� Ŷ®ųų Ż-ƈ§¦�� Ÿ̈ Ÿ���ŶĠ� Ż®ųų Ÿ¾ Ÿ] ŻkŶ�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~ ŶÔ��̆�� Ŷ��ųų ŶKƌ·¦�� Ÿ/ ƈÔ ŶDųųŶ�Ŷ��ŶĠ� Ż®ųų Ÿ¾ Ÿ] ŻkŶ�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�ƌ ͼ Ɠͻŧųų ƈ·¦�� Ɠ�ųų Ŷ- ŻVŶ�� Ż̧ ųų Ɠ¬�Ǌ�ŷBųų ŶsŶ¶� ƈµŶ��Ǌ ƔLųųŶ¶Ŷ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�
Ŷ<ųų Ɠ Ŷ- Ŷr�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ŷ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� Ŷ�ųų Ɠ¦ Ŷ=� ŶpųųŶ§ Ŷ� Ŷr��̆�� ŸBųų Ɠc ŻrŸ��Ŷġųų Ŷr� Ÿ«Õųų ŸVŶ�� Ż®ųų Ÿ¾ Ÿ] ŻkŶ�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~ ŶÔ��̆�� ƔO�ŶBųų Ɠr� ŶŒųų Ŷj� Ÿ«�ųųŶ¶Ŷ��ŶĠ� Ż®ųų Ÿ¾ Ÿ] ŻkŶ�� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~ ŶÔ�
Ż̧ ųų Ŷj� Ŷ�ųų ƓnŶA� Ż̧ ųų Ŷ Ŷr� Ŷ��ųų ŶKƌ·¦�� Ÿ/ ƈÔ ŶDųųŶ�Ŷ� ŶÔ� ŸBųų Ɠc ŻrŸ� ŶÔ� Ÿ«Õųų ŸVŶ� ŶÔ� Ÿ«�ųųŶ¶Ŷ� ŶÔ� ͼ ƌŒųų ŶVŸ�� ͼ ƌ Ͳŧųų Ɠ�Ŷ¦�� Ŷ>ųų Ŷ� ŶÔ�� Ŷ>ųų Ŷ�� ŶµÕųųŸ¦Õ Ÿ�Ŷñ� Ɣ«� ŶÕųų Ż~Ŷ�� Ÿ¥�ųųŶ���ųų Ŷ¬��s��� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~� ƈ®ųųŸ�� Ɠ¿ųų ŻòŶ§ Ŷj� Ŷ ͲŧųųŻ�Ŷ� ŶÔ� Ŷ¿ųųƈ§¦�
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“Narrated Anas: It was narrated from Anas that there was a group of the Companions of the 
Prophet, one of whom said: "I will not marry women." Another said: "I will not eat meat." Another 
said: "I will not sleep on a bed." Another said: "I will fast and not break my fast." News of that 
reached the Messenger of Allah and he praised Allah then said: "What is the matter with people 
who say such and such? But I pray and I sleep, I fast and I break my fast, and I marry women. 
Whoever turns away from my Sunnah is not of me." – Sunan An Nasa’I 3217, Book 26, Hadith 22

THE BLESSED LIFE 
Ã�A��¦��Â�ò-¦�Ã�A��¦��Â�ò-¦�

Another Meaning of the Good Life (الحیــاة الطیبــة) is – The Blessed 
Life (الحیاة المباركة):

Good (طیــب): also means much goodness and benefit (كثیــر الخیــر والنفع). 
A blessing is similar to a small grain which sprouts a 100 times or more, 
providing abundantly more than its actual size. 

It is innate in us to want blessings and increment in everything includ-
ing:
       
Time (وقت):  Which we should spend doing things that please Allah.    
      
Money (مال) : Which should be spent on what is lawful and halal
      
Health (صحة): Which should be used in ways that please Allah (هلالج لج)
      
Children (اوالد): Which will be an ongoing charity for the parents
      
Knowledge (علم): Which should benefit ourselves and others
      
Companions (Companions (اصحــاب):  Who remind us of Allah (هلالج لج) and encourage us 
to do all that will benefit our akhirah

Barakah (blessings) is an a ribute from one of the a ributes of 
Allah (البركة صفة من صفات هللا تعالى) (هلالج لج):
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“Allâh, it is He Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place and the sky as a canopy, and 
has given you shape and made your shapes good (looking) and has provided you with good things. 
That is Allâh, your Lord, so Blessed is Allâh, the Lord of the 'Alamîn”(Surah Ghafir 64)

Allah (هلالج لج) is the Blessed One.

“Blessed is He Who has placed in the heaven big stars, and has placed therein a great lamp (sun), “Blessed is He Who has placed in the heaven big stars, and has placed therein a great lamp (sun), 
and a moon giving light”(Surah Al Furqan 61)

Allah (هلالج لج) has placed the stars, sun, and moon with perfection.

“Then We made the Nutfah into a clot (a piece of thick coagulated blood), then We made the clot 
into a little lump of flesh, then We made out of that little lump of flesh bones, then We clothed the 
bones with flesh, and then We brought it forth as another creation. So Blessed is Allâh, the Best of 
creators”. (Surah Al Mumenoon 14)
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“Blessed is He in Whose Hand is the dominion, and He is Able to do all things)
Allah (هلالج لج) is the Owner of the whole dominion and is able to do anything in that dominion He is 
Allah (هلالج لج) the Bestower of barakah”.(Surah Al Mulk 1)

“Blessed is the Name of your Lord (Allâh), the Owner of Majesty and Honour”.(Surah Ar Rahman 
78)
All of Allah (هلالج لج) names are blessed.

The Quran is barakah:The Quran is barakah:

“Blessed is He Who sent down the criterion (of right and wrong, i.e. this Qur'ân) to His slave (Mu-
hammad SAW) that he may be a warner to the 'Alamîn”.(Surah Al Furqan 1)

When Allah (هلالج لج) sent down the Quran which is His Blessed action, every ayat 
of Allah (هلالج لج) is blessed because it is His speech.

All of the ayat of the Quran are blessed because it’s the Speech of Allah (هلالج لج).

 

“(This is) a Book (the Qur'ân) which We have sent down to you, full of blessings that they may 
ponder over its Verses, and that men of understanding may remember”.(Surah Saad 29)

The Quran is full of blessings whether you hear it, read it, ponder it or memo-
rize it. The more time you spend with the Quran, the more Allah (هلالج لج) will put 
barakah in your time, health, family and life. 
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4. Times that are blessed (البركــة فــي الوقــت), which include the early 
morning after fajr. There will be  blessing in anything that is done at 
this time whether it be reciting the Qur’an, studying or even in every-
day tasks.

Dua’a of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): 
˴�A�ųų��®ųų¾§¦�˦��̊�¥�ųų~�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�¿ųų§¦��¥ÕųųJA�µ��¿ųų·j�¿ųų§¦�� ͼ ͲĲA� ͼ ͻť�ųų-W¦��ð<ųų¬�o¦��Ãųųj�;Ô�¸ųų��Bųų5V�¸ųųjÔ

”The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "O Allah! Bless my people in the early part of the day (morn-
ing).) – At Tirmidhi, Book 8, Hadith 957
 
5. Blessing in wealth (البركة في المال), meaning to spend it in good.
� ƔLųų ŻsŶ¶� Ɠ�ųųò Ɠc Ɠ�� Ÿ» Ŷ>ųų Ŷ4Ŷ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷ Ŷr�Ǌ ŹÂ ŶÕųųŻ§ Ÿ,� ŹÂŶ Ɠ Ͳıųų Ŷ4� Ŷ¥�ųų ŶŻ¦��� Ŷ>ųų Ŷ½� ƈµ Ɠ	�ų� Ÿ®ųųò Ɠ� Ŷ,��ųųŶñ� ͼ ƓŐ� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~� Ÿµ� Ŷò Żsųų ŸJ� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~��ųų Ŷƈ� ŸA ŶÔ�ų� Ÿ¥�ųų ŶŻ¦��� Ŷ>ųų Ŷ½��s��� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~� ƈ®ųųŸ��
Ɠ<ųų ŶòŻ¦�� Ŷ̧ ųų Ɠ¬� Ź Ż ͼŢųų Ŷ4��ųų ŶòŻ§ ŸkŻ¦�� Ÿ<ųų ŶòŻ¦� ŶÔ�Ǌ Ÿl Ŷ�ųų ŻQŶñ�ŶĠ ŶÔ� Ÿ̈ Ÿ�Ż�ųųŶñ�ð Ɠ>ųųƈ¦�Ŷ�� Ŷµ�Ŷ� ŶÔ�Ǌ Ɠ¿ųųò Ɠr� Ÿ¿ųųŶ¦� Ż�ŶA�ųų Ŷ�Ÿñ� Ż®ųųŶ¦� ƔLųų ŻsŶ¶� Ɠq�Ŷ ŻĦʹ Ɠ
ųų Ɠ�� Ÿ» Ŷ>ųų Ŷ4Ŷ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷ¬ ŶÔ�Ǌ Ɠ¿ųųò Ɠr� Ÿ¿ųųŶ¦� Ŷ�ƓAÕųųŸ�

“He then said, "This wealth is (like) green and sweet (fruit), and whoever takes it without greed, 
Allah will bless it for him, but whoever takes it with greed, Allah will not bless it for him, and he 
will be like the one who eats but is never satisfied. And the upper (giving) hand is better than the 
lower (taking) hand.") – Al Bukhari 6441, Book 81, Hadith 30

The way in which we receive money will affect it’s barakah. For exam-The way in which we receive money will affect it’s barakah. For exam-
ple, if you earn something or someone gives you something, you take it 
with a good heart, and are satisfied and thankful, then Allah (هلالج لج) will 
bless it for you, even if it is one dirham.  On the other hand, if someone 
is ungrateful and always hoping for more, then he will be deprived of  
barakah and contentment.

6. Blessing in buying and selling (البركة في البیع والشراء)
� Ż®ųųŶ¦��ųų Ŷ¬� Ɠ¿ųų Ɠ� Ɠ,� ŶV� ŶŒųų Ŷj� ƓA�ųų Ŷò Ɠ5Ż¦� Ɠ���ųų Ŷ Ÿ¾ Ż· Ɠ¬� Ɣ<ųų Ɠ,� ŶÔ� Ɗ̈ Ÿ�� Ɠµ�ųų Ŷk ƌò Ŷ�Ż¦���s ��� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ŷ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� ƈµŶ��Ǌ ŶBųų Ŷ Ÿj� Ɠ̧ ųųŻ��� Ɠ̧ ųų Ŷj� Ż®ųųŶ¦��ųų Ŷ¬� Ɠ¿ųų Ɠ� Ɠ,� ŶV� ŶŒųų Ŷj� ƓA�ųų Ŷò Ɠ5Ż¦� Ɠ���ųų Ŷ Ÿ¾ Ż· Ɠ¬� Ɣ<ųų Ɠ,� ŶÔ� Ɗ̈ Ÿ�� Ɠµ�ųų Ŷk ƌò Ŷ�Ż¦���s ��� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ŷ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� ƈµŶ��Ǌ ŶBųų Ŷ Ÿj� Ɠ̧ ųųŻ��� Ɠ̧ ųų Ŷj�

���s �� ƓA� Ŷò Ɠ5Ż¦�� Ŷl ŻòŶ��ƈĠ Ɠ	�� Ŷ~ ƈB Ŷs Ŷ�Ŷñ˘
Ibn 'Umar (Allah be pleased with them) reported Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as saying: Both parties in 
a business transaction have the right to annul it so long as they have not separated; except in trans-
actions which have been made subject to the right of parties to annul them.) – Sahih Muslim 1531, 

Both the buyer and seller have to be truthful, if one or both of them lies 
or deceives then they will be deprived of barakah.  
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However, they did not thank Allah (هلالج لج) for that security as they did not 
have faith, nor did they perform good deeds. We need security in order 
to worship Allah (هلالج لج), that is why the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and his companions 
migrated from Mecca to Medina so they could worship Allah (هلالج لج) free 
from fear and persecution.  

“(He) Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear”(Surah Quraish 4)
If a person is ungrateful for the security provided by Allah(If a person is ungrateful for the security provided by Allah(هلالج لج), or continuously sins, then Allah 
 .will remove that security (هلالج لج)

 

“And (remember) when Ibrâhim (Abraham) said: "O my Lord! Make this city (Makkah) one of peace 
and security, and keep me and my sons away from worshipping idols”. (Surah Ibrahim 35)

 
For a believer, the greatest threat to his security is the corruption of his For a believer, the greatest threat to his security is the corruption of his 
tawheed (faith) through shirk and bid’a. In the above ayat Ibrahim 
 beautifully outlined this through his dua by asking for the (علیه السالم)
security of Mecca as well as safeguarding his offsprings and their faith.

 

“And (remember) when We made the House (the Ka'bah at Makkah) a place of resort for mankind “And (remember) when We made the House (the Ka'bah at Makkah) a place of resort for mankind 
and a place of safety. And take you (people) the Maqâm (place) of Ibrâhim (Abraham) as a place of 
prayer, and We commanded Ibrâhim (Abraham) and Ismâ'il (Ishmael) that they should purify My 
House (the Ka'bah at Makkah) for those who are circumambulating it, or staying (I'tikâf), or 
bowing or prostrating themselves (there, in prayer”. (Surah Al Baqarah 125)
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The security of Mecca is one of the factors that make people want to 
return to it. Islam encourages us to maintain security and be aware of 
mischief, and not to terrify the people. That is why the legislation in 
Islam i.e (halal and haram) is a safeguard to maintain security. Any-
thing that Allah (هلالج لج) commanded us to do and not do, will create a 
secure society.

“O you who believe! Al-Qisâs (the Law of Equality in punishment) is prescribed for you in case of 
murder: the free for the free, the slave for the slave, and the female for the female. But if the killer 
is forgiven by the brother (or the relatives, etc.) of the killed against blood money then adhering to 
it with fairness and payment of the blood money, to the heir should be made in fairness. This is an 
alleviation and a mercy from your Lord. So after this whoever transgresses the limits (i.e. kills the 
killer after taking the blood money), he shall have a painful torment”.(Surah Al Baqarah 178)

The penalties and punishments ordained in the Qur’an are there to The penalties and punishments ordained in the Qur’an are there to 
deter people from commi ing crimes and injustices. There can be no 
greater guidelines on how to create and establish a safe and secure soci-
ety than the laws of Allah (هلالج لج). 

: 

 

“Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allâh), will not cause the earth to sink with “Do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allâh), will not cause the earth to sink with 
you, and then it should quake?(Surah Al Mulk 16)
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“Or do you feel secure that He, Who is over the heaven (Allâh), will not send against you a violent 
whirlwind? Then you shall know how (terrible) has been My Warning”.(Surah Al Mulk 17)

If Allah (هلالج لج) the Owner of Security, sends a violent wind or causes you 
to sink into the earth, then can anybody give you security? 

How to live a secure life? (كیف اعیش حیاة آمنة؟)

1.  Believe in Allah alone and do not commit shirk

  

“Allâh has promised those among you who believe, and do righteous good deeds, that He “Allâh has promised those among you who believe, and do righteous good deeds, that He 
will certainly grant them succession to (the present rulers) in the land, as He granted it to 
those before them, and that He will grant them the authority to practise their religion, 
which He has chosen for them (i.e. Islâm). And He will surely give them in exchange a safe 
security after their fear (provided) they (believers) worship Me and do not associate any-
thing (in worship) with Me. But whoever disbelieves after this, they are the Fâsiqûn (rebel-
lious, disobedient to Allâh”(Surah An Noor 55).

Allah (هلالج لج) promised those who believe and do good deeds, that He will 
establish them in the land and will replace their fear with security. So es-
sentially without belief and good deeds there will be no security, wheth-
er that be worldly security or security in the hereafter. 
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“It is those who believe (in the Oneness of Allâh and worship none but Him Alone) and confuse not 
their belief with Zulm (wrong i.e. by worshipping others besides Allâh), for them (only) there is secu-
rity and they are the guided”(Surah Al Anam 82)

The more we believe, the more Allah (هلالج لج) will give us security. 

2.       Make dua’a:
ͼƌ Ͳť Ɠ	� ƈ®ųų Ÿ¾ƈ§¦���s ��� Ÿ.ųų Ɠ� ŻWŸñ� Ŷ Ͳ ͼţųų Ɠ, ŶÔ� ͼ ƓĪųų ŻŸñ� Ŷ Ͳ ͼţųų Ɠ,� Ɠ�� ŶÕųų Ŷj ƈ<¦�� Ɠ�ŶĠ Ÿ×ųų Ŷ½� Ÿi Ŷ<ųųŶñ�ų�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�ų� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ÿ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� Ż̧ ųų Ÿ�Ŷñ� Ż®ųųŶ¦� Ÿ¥Õųų Ÿ�Ŷñ�
Ż Ÿ ͳŢųų ŻJ�� ƈ®ųų Ÿ¾ƈ§¦�� ͼ ƓŐ�ųų Ŷ¬ ŶÔ� ͼ ƓŒųų Ż½Ŷ� ŶÔ� Ŷä�ųų ŶòŻ¶ Ÿ; ŶÔ� ͼ ƓͲŧųųñ Ɠ;� ͼ ƓͲł� ŶÃųų Ŷò Ɠr� ŶkŻ¦� ŶÔ� ŶÕųų Żs ŶkŻ¦�� Ŷ�Ÿ¦Ŷ�ųų ŻJŶ�� ͼƌ Ͳť Ɠ	� ƈ®ųų Ÿ¾ƈ§¦�� ƓÂŶBųų Ɠ4Ġ� ŶÔ��ųų ŶòŻ¶ Ɗ<¦�� ͼ ƓͲł� ŶÃųų Ŷò Ɠr� ŶkŻ¦� ŶÔ� ŶÕųų Żs ŶkŻ¦�� Ŷ�Ÿ¦Ŷ�ųų ŻJŶ��
Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ� ŻnŸ�� ŻµŶ�� Ŷ�ųų Ɠ�� Ÿ=Õųų ŸjŶ� ŶÔ� ͼ Ɠͳł ŻÕųų Ŷr� Ż̧ ųų Ɠ¬ ŶÔ� ͼ ƓŐ� Ŷųų ƓP� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj ŶÔ� ͼ ƓͲŧųųò ƓŶñ� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj ŶÔ�óųų ƓsŻ§ Ŷ4� Ż̧ ųų Ɠ¬ ŶÔ� ƈä Ŷ<ųųŶñ� ƓͲ Ż ͼţųųŶ�� Ż̧ ųų Ɠ¬� ͼ ƓͲŧųųŻg Ŷs Ż,� ŶÔ� ͼ Ɠͳť�ųų Ŷj ŻÔ ŶA� Ż̧ ųų Ɠ¬� ŶÔ� ͼ Ɠͳť� ŶA ŻÕųų Ŷj

"The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) never abandoned these supplications, every morning and evening: 
Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-'afiyah fid-dunya wal-akhirah. Allahumma inni as'alukal-'af-
wa wal-'afiyah fi dini wa dunyaya wa ahli wa mali. Allahum-mastur 'awrati, wa amin raw'ati 
wahfazni min bayni yadayya, wa min khalfi, wa 'an yamini wa 'an shimali, wa min fawqi, wa 
'audhu bika an ughtala min tahti (O Allah, I ask You for forgiveness and well-being in this world 
and in the Hereafter. O Allah, I ask You for forgiveness and well-being in my religious and my 
worldly affairs. O Allah, conceal my faults, calm my fears, and protect me from before me and 
behind me, from my right and my left, and from above me, and I seek refuge in You from being taken behind me, from my right and my left, and from above me, and I seek refuge in You from being taken 
unaware from 

 

“Whoever brings a good deed (i.e. Belief in the Oneness of Allâh along with every deed of righteous-
ness), will have better than its worth, and they will be safe from the terror on that Day.”.(Surah 
An Naml 89)

On the Day of Judgement there will be fear and terror, but this ayah re-
minds us that we should not beli le even the smallest of good deeds, as 
they could be very heavy in weght on the scales on the Last Day. 
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”No doubt! Verily, the Auliyâ' of Allâh [i.e. those who believe in the Oneness of Allâh and fear 
Allâh much (abstain from all kinds of sins and evil deeds which he has forbidden), and love Allâh 
much (perform all kinds of good deeds which He has ordained)], no fear shall come upon them nor 
shall they grieve.”(Surah Yunus 62)
Here is an equation for total security - having no fear and no grieve.

THE PEACEFUL LIFE
��«ġK¦��Â�ò-¦�

Another Meaning of the Good Life (الحیــاة الطیبــة) is  – The Peaceful Life 
:(الحیاة السالم)

Good (طیــب): also means peaceful, and free from all imperfections 
 (مطلــب عالمي) Wanting peace is a universal need .(الســالم مــن كل عیــب)
and so Allah (هلالج لج) said that you will not be able to have a peaceful life or 
peace of mind without believing in Allah (هلالج لج) and performing right-
eous good deeds.

Name of Allah As Salam – The One Free from all Im-
perfections (هللا�تعالى�السالم�
This name of Allah (هلالج لج) is mentioned once in the Quran and once in the 
Sunnah.

”He is Allâh beside Whom is Lâ ilâha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He) the 
King, the Holy, the One Free from all defects, the Giver of security, the Watcher over His creatures, 
the All-Mighty, the Compeller, the Supreme. Glory be to Allâh! (High is He) above all that they asso-
ciate as partners with Him.”.(Surah Al Hashr 23)
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Different meanings of Allah As Salam (السالم):
The meaning of Allah As Salam is (ــص ــوب والنقائ ــع العی ــن جمی ــالم م  الس
 is free from all imperfections (هلالج لج) Allah .(لكمالــه فــي ذاتــه و صفاته و أفعالــه
and faults with regards to Himself, His a ributes, and actions.

No one is perfect even if they possess good a ributes because these are 
often incomplete. 

Allah As Salam is (سلم من مشابھة خلقه), Allah is free from resembling 
His creation.

”The Creator of the heavens and the earth. He has made for you mates from yourselves, and for the 
cattle (also) mates. By this means He creates you (in the wombs). There is nothing like Him, and He 
is the All-Hearer, the All-Seer)”(Surah Ash Shura 11) 

Allah As Salam also means (ــه ــن عقوبت ــون م  the One Who ,(ســلم المؤمن
frees the believers from His punishment.

Every action, every a ribute of Allah is As Salam.

Dua’a after every obligatory prayer:
�¥�ųų~Ô�Ǌ��ųų�ġ��Bso�ųųJ��¿ųų�ġV�¸ųų¬�qıųų¶���=	��̊�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�¿ųų§¦��¥ÕųųJA�µ����̊�¥�ųų~�¿ųų·j�¿ųų§¦�� ͼ ͲĲA�µ�ųų�Õ��¸ųųjÔ�

«�B�Ġͅ�Ô�¥ġ1¦���=��ñ���A����«ġK¦���·¬Ô�«ġK¦���¶��®¾§¦���s����̊�
”Thauban (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Whenever the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) con-
cluded his prayer, he would beg forgiveness from Allah thrice and then would recite: "Allahumma 
Antas- Salamu, wa minkas-salamu, tabarakta ya Dhal-Jalali wal-Ikram (O Allah, You are the 
Grantor of security, and security comes from You. You are Blessing, O You Who have majesty and 
nobility)!") – Muslim, Book 16, Hadith 8

The above dua is recited after every obligatory prayer because our prayers are 
always  imperfect . In this way we are calling on Allah As Salam who is free 
from all perfections and deserves all our worship to accept our efforts.
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When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) sent le ers to the kings inviting them to Islam 
he would write: (أســلم تســلم) (Become Muslim (submit to the will of 
Allah) and you will be saved).

Allah is Free from All Imperfections
Allah is free from having a spouse, children, partner, or anything resem-
bling Him (السالم من الصاحبة و الولد و الشريك و النظیر)

“He is the Originator of the heavens and the earth. How can He have children when He 
has no wife? He created all things and He is the All-Knower of everything”(Surah Al 
Anam 101)

It is not possible for the Originator of the heavens and the earth, and all 
that is in between to have  a spouse or child.

”And say: Praise be to Allah, Who hath not taken unto Himself a son, and Who hath no ”And say: Praise be to Allah, Who hath not taken unto Himself a son, and Who hath no 
partner in the Sovereignty, nor hath He any protecting friend through dependence. And 
magnify Him with all magnificence.”(Surah Al Isra’a 111)

Allah is free from all injustice (سالم من كل ظلم)

“Whosoever does righteous good deed it is for (the benefit of) his ownself, and whosoever 
does evil, it is against his ownself, and your Lord is not at all unjust to (His) slaves”.(Su-
rah Fussilat 46)
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Any good deeds that we do, will ultimately benefit ourselves and likewise 
any sins or wrongdoings will be against us.

Allah does not sleep and Allah does not die (ــوم و ــن الن ــالم م  س
(الموت

“Allâh! Lâ ilâha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), the Ever Living, the One 
Who sustains and protects all that exists. Neither slumber, nor sleep overtake Him. To Him 
belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on earth. Who is he that can intercede with 
Him except with His Permission? He knows what happens to them (His creatures) in this world, 
and what will happen to them in the Hereafter . And they will never compass anything of His 
Knowledge except that which He wills. His Kursî[] extends over the heavens and the earth, and 
He feels no fatigue in guarding and preserving them. And He is the Most High, the Most 
Great.”(Surah Al Baqarah 255)Great.”(Surah Al Baqarah 255)

When you know that everyone will die except Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), then this gives un-
paralleled peace of mind. 

Allah is free from forgetfulness (سالم من النسیان)

“And we (angels) descend not except by the Command of your Lord (O Muhammad SAW). To Him 
belongs what is before us and what is behind us, and what is between those two, and your Lord is 
never forgetful”.(Surah Maryam 64)
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Allah (هلالج لج) never forgets and He protects all our good deeds.

Allah is free from any need from His creation (ســالم مــن حاجتــه 
(ألحد او لشئ

:”And I (Allâh) created not the jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me 
(Alone).”(Surah Adh Dhariyat 56)
Allah (هلالج لج) does not need anything from His creation, the worship and 
obedience commanded by Him is for our benefit.”

How to live a peaceful life under the shade of Allah As Salam? 
(كیف نعیش حیاة سالم تحت ظل اسم هللا السالم؟)

Spread this name amongst the people (الحــرص علــى نشــر ھــذا 
(االسم بین الناس

 By spreading the greeting of salam to others.

�Õųų·¬×��ĠÔ��Õųų·¬×�� ͳŧųų,�Ãųų·1¦���Õųų§4<��Ġ�»<ųųò�� ͼĪųųs¶�ð>ųų¦�Ô��̊��®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�¿ųų§¦��¥ÕųųJA�¥�ųų~�¥�ųų~�¿ųų·jÔ�
®�·ò��«ġK¦���ÕQr���̊�®����-��»Õ�§kr��=	�� ͼĨʹ�Œj�®�¦;��ĠÔ���Õ��-�� ͳŧ,

Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "By Him 
in Whose Hand my soul is! You will not enter Jannah until you believe, and you shall not believe 
until you love one another. May I inform you of something, if you do, you love each other. Promote 
greeting amongst you (by saying As-salamu 'alaikum to one another)". – Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 

¥�ųų~��Ǎ� ͼŢųų4�«ġųųJĠͅ��ð���̊�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV�¿ųų§¦��¥ÕųųJA�¥�ųųJ�ġųų0A�µ���ųų¾·j�¿ųų§¦�� ͼ ͲĲA�U�ųųk¦��¸ųų��ÔBųųj�¸ųų��¿ųų§¦��<ųų�j�¸ųųjÔ
�qBk��®¦�¸¬Ô��rBj�¸¬�Œj�«ġK¦���B��Ô�Ǌ«�kc¦��®kc��s����̊�s

Abdullah bin 'Amr bin Al-'as (May Allah be pleased with them) reported: A man asked the Messen-
ger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): "Which act in Islam is the best?" He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) replied, "To give food, and to greet 
everyone, whether you know or you do not.") – Al Bukhari, Book 6, Hadith 1
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وعن عبد هللا بن سالم، رضي هللا عنه ، أن النبي، صلى هللا علیه وسلم ،قال :   
  أيھــا الناس أفشــوا الســالم، وأطعموا الطعــام، وصلوا باللیل والنــاس نیام، تدخلوا"

الجنة بسالم " 
'Abdullah bin Salam (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "O people, 
promote the greetings, feed (the poor and needy) and perform Salat when others are asleep so that 
you will enter Jannah safely.") – At Tirmidhi, Book 9, Hadith 176

The greeting of salam in this hadith is related to feeding others and The greeting of salam in this hadith is related to feeding others and 
praying salat when others are sleeping, thereby resulting in a peaceful 
and safe entrance to paradise without punishment or harm.

The Muslim is he who saves other Muslims from his tongue 
and hands (المسلم من سلم المسلمون من لسانه و يده)

“When those who believe in Our Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) “When those who believe in Our Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) 
come to you, say: "Salâmun 'Alaikum" (peace be on you); your Lord has written (prescribed) Mercy 
for Himself, so that, if any of you does evil in ignorance, and thereafter repents and does righteous 
good deeds (by obeying Allâh), then surely, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful”(Surah Al Ana’am 
54)

“And the (faithful) slaves of the Most Gracious (Allâh) are those who walk on the earth in humili-“And the (faithful) slaves of the Most Gracious (Allâh) are those who walk on the earth in humili-
ty and sedateness, and when the foolish address them (with bad words) they reply back with mild 
words of gentleness.”(Surah Al Furqan 63)
We should speak with gentleness to those who are ignorant or harsh as 
well.
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“So turn away from them (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), and say: Salâm (peace)! But they will come to 
know”(Surah Az Zukhruf 89)

 
“He (the father) said: "Do you reject my gods, O Ibrâhim (Abraham)? If you stop not (this), I will “He (the father) said: "Do you reject my gods, O Ibrâhim (Abraham)? If you stop not (this), I will 
indeed stone you. So get away from me safely (before I punish you)." (46) Ibrâhim (Abraham) said: 
"Peace be on you! I will ask Forgiveness of my Lord for you. Verily! He is unto me, Ever Most Gra-
cious.”(Surah Maryam 46-47)

&WFO�XJUI�UIF�EJTCFMJFWFST�XF�OFFE�UP�UBML�QFBDFGVMMZ�BT�XF�BSF�DPNNBOE�
FE�CZ�"MMBI	هلالج لج
�BOE�SFQSFTFOU�*TMBN��

Allah (هلالج لج) invites you to the land of peace (هللا يھديھــم الــى دار 
(السالم
8F�BMM�XBOU�B�QFBDFGVM�MJGF�BOE�"MMBI�	هلالج لج
�JT�JOWJUJOH�VT�UP�UIF�MBOE�PG�QFBDF�
QBSBEJTF�

“Allâh calls to the Home of peace (i.e. Paradise, by accepting Allâh's religion of Islâmic Monothe-
ism and by doing righteous good deeds and abstaining from polytheism and evil deeds) and guides 
whom He wills to a Straight Path)”.(Surah Yunus 25)

“For them will be the home of peace (Paradise) with their Lord. And He will be their Walî (Helper 
and Protector) because of what they used to do”.(Surah Al An’am 127)
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How will people enter the land of peace?

”And those who kept their duty to their Lord will be led to Paradise in groups, till, when they 
reach it, and its gates will be opened (before their arrival for their reception) and its keepers will 
say: Salâmun 'Alaikum (peace be upon you)! You have done well, so enter here to abide forever".(Su-
rah Az Zumar 73)

People will be driven to paradise in crowds and the gates of paradise 
will be opened, and the keepers of paradise will welcome with ‘as 
salam alaykum’, ‘peace be upon you’.  On the Day of Judgement, the 
angels will initiate salam to the believers and there will be peace forev-
er.

“And those who believed (in the Oneness of Allâh and His Messengers and whatever they brought) 
and did righteous deeds, will be made to enter Gardens under which rivers flow, - to dwell therein 
forever (i.e.in Paradise), with the permission of their Lord. Their greeting therein will be: Salâm 
(peace!)”.(Surah Ibrahim 23)

 You will hear all that is good and peaceful. 
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THE EXCELLENT / BEST LIFE 
Œ�¦��Â�ò-¦�

Another Meaning of the Good Life (الحیاة الطیبة) is  – The Excellent 
/ Best Life (الحیاة المثلة):
Good (طیب): also means excellent and best in everything (األفضل في كل 
 .(شئ
Let us now look at the name of Allah (Let us now look at the name of Allah (هلالج لج)  that is associated with excel-
lence.

Name of Allah Al Muhsin (اسم هللا المحسن):

Allah (هلالج لج) called Himself Al Muhsin. In the hadith: 
ƈĠ Ɠ	� ŷÃųųŶë� Ɠ¬�� Ŷųų ŻJ�� Ŷ Ͳ ͼţ Ɠkųų ŻK Ɠ� ŶÔ� ŷÃ Ŷkųų ŻK Ɠ�� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§ Ɠ¦� ƈµ Ɠ	��s��� Ŷ¥�ųų Ŷ~�®§ųųJÔ�¿ųųò§j�¿ųų§¦��ŒųųV� Ɠ¿ųųƈ§¦�� Ŷ¥Õųų ŸJŶA� ƈµŶ��ų�¿ųų·j�¿ųų§¦�� ͲĲA�ų� ŶÂŶBųųŻñ ŶB Ÿ½� ͼ ƓͻťŶ�� Ż̧ ųų Ŷj�

ŶÃ ƈ· Ŷ1Ż¦�� Ŷ̈ Ŷ4 Ŷ;�� Ŷ½� ŶW Ż,Ŷ�� Ż̧ Ŷ¬�� ŷ< Ɠ,� ŶÔ
Narrated Abu Huraira: Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Allah has ninety-nine names, i.e. 
one-hundred minus one, and whoever knows them will go to Paradise.") – Sahih Al 
Bukhari 2736, Book 54, Hadith 23
The one who acts upon these names and lives under the shade of these names, will enter 
paradise. 

 
 which is beauty and perfection, to do ,(الجمــال اإلتقــان) means (احســن))
everything properly. 
We see the perfection of Allah all around us in the universe 
:(نرى احسان هللا في كل شئ في الكون)
Ihsan also means to do good to others without wanting any recom-
pense. 

“Who made everything He has created good, and He began the creation of man from clay”.(Surah 
As Sajdah 7)
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Allah (هلالج لج) perfected the creation of man, however, man is not perfect 
and is prone to making mistakes, the aim is to try our best with excel-
lence. 

 

“Then We made the Nutfah into a clot (a piece of thick coagulated blood), then We made the clot 
into a little lump of flesh, then We made out of that little lump of flesh bones, then We clothed the 
bones with flesh, and then We brought it forth as another creation. So Blessed is Allâh, the Best 
of creators”.(Surah Al Mu’minoon 14)

(Verily, We created man in the best stature (mould)”.(Surah At Teen 4)

The word ‘ahsan’ appears many times in the Qur’an with regard to cre-The word ‘ahsan’ appears many times in the Qur’an with regard to cre-
ation, because Allah (هلالج لج) honored us and made us the best of creation. 
So we should not debase ourselves by worshipping anyone other then 
Allah(هلالج لج). 

“Allâh, it is He Who has made for you the earth as a dwelling place and the sky as a canopy, and 
has given you shape and made your shapes good (looking) and has provided you with good things. 
That is Allâh, your Lord, so Blessed is Allâh, the Lord of the 'Alamîn (mankind, jinn and all that 
exists”. (Surah Ghafir 64: )
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Allah (هلالج لج) also created us in the best shape and form, each person’s fea-
tures are specific and  best suited to them. 

“Do they then seek the judgement of (the days of) Ignorance? And who is better in judgement than 
Allâh for a people who have firm Faith”.(Surah Al Maeda 50)

Allah (هلالج لج) is the best of all judges and the Qur’an is the best book by 
which we should judge, for it contains the rules, punishments, laws 
and legislations for a complete society. 

“Allâh has sent down the Best statement, a Book (this Qur'ân), its parts resembling each other (in “Allâh has sent down the Best statement, a Book (this Qur'ân), its parts resembling each other (in 
goodness and truth), and oft-repeated. The skins of those who fear their Lord shiver from it (when 
they recite it or hear it”.(Surah Az Zumar 23) 

Then their skin and their heart soften to the remembrance of Allâh. 
That is the guidance of Allâh. He Guides therewith whom He wills and 
whomever Allâh sends astray, for him there is no guide.

Make the Quran your companion, it will lead you to the best of charac-Make the Quran your companion, it will lead you to the best of charac-
ter that is pleasing to Allah and to society. It will lead you to the best of 
creed and belief and the best of deeds, stories and statements. 
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How to live under the shade of Allah Al Muhsin (كیــف نعیــش 
:(تحت ظل اسم هللا المحسن؟

To be from the muhsineen (ان تكون محسنین): 
��s �� Ŷ��ŶBŶñ� Ÿ¿ƈ¶ Ɠ
 Ŷr� Ÿ»�ŶBŶ�� Ż̧ Ÿ�Ŷ�� Ż®Ŷ¦� Żµ Ɠ
 Ŷr�Ǌ Ÿ»�ŶBŶ�� Ŷ�ƈ¶Ŷ�Ŷ�� Ŷ¿ƈ§¦�� Ŷ< Ÿ� ŻkŶ�� ŻµŶ�� Ÿµ� ŶK Ż, ƓĠͅ���s �� Ŷ¥� Ŷ~� Ÿµ� ŶK Ż, ƓĠͅ��� Ŷ¬�Ǌ Ɠ¿ƈ§¦�� Ŷ¥Õ ŸJŶA��Ŷñ� Ŷ¥� Ŷ~˘�

The man again asked, "O Allah's Messenger (The man again asked, "O Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) What is Ihsan (i.e. perfection or Benevolence)?" 
The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Ihsan is to worship Allah as if you see Him, and if you do not achieve this 
state of devotion, then (take it for granted that) Allah sees you." – Sahih Al Bukhari, Book 65, 
Hadith 4824

“And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face (himself) to Allâh (i.e. follows “And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face (himself) to Allâh (i.e. follows 
Allâh's religion of Islâmic Monotheism); and he is a Muhsin (a good-doer). And follows the religion 
of Ibrâhim (Abraham) Hanifa (Islâmic Monotheism - to worship none but Allâh Alone). And 
Allâh did take Ibrâhim (Abraham) as a Khalil (an intimate friend)!.(Surah An Nis’a 125)

”Verily! We have made that which is on earth as an adornment for it, in order that We may test ”Verily! We have made that which is on earth as an adornment for it, in order that We may test 
them (mankind) as to which of them are best in deeds. [i.e.those who do good deeds in the most per-
fect manner, that means to do them (deeds) totally for Allâh's sake and in accordance to the legal 
ways of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص].(Surah Al Kahf 7)

Allah (هلالج لج) made everything on this earth an adornment, in order to test 
the one who is best in  deeds, although people may not appreciate the 
effort we put in Allah (هلالج لج) not only sees our effort but appreciates it and 
rewards us abundantly for it.
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“Who has created death and life, that He may test you which of you is best in deed. And He is the 
All-Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving”.(Surah Al Mulk 2)

“(And We said): "If you do good, you do good for your own selves, and if you do evil (you do it) 
against yourselves."(Surah Al Isra’a 7)

When doing ihsan it is important to remember that only we will benefit When doing ihsan it is important to remember that only we will benefit 
from it. If we do it only for Allah (هلالج لج)  then we will be consistent in im-
plementing it, otherwise the intention becomes about the praise and ac-
knowledgement of the people. 

َمــآ) : َ ۡنیـَـا ۖ َوأَۡحِســن  اَر ٱۡألَِخــَرةَ ۖ َوَال تَنــَس نَِصیبـَـَك ِمــَن ٱلدُّ ُ ٱلــدَّ َّ  َوٱۡبَتــغِ فِیَمــآ َءاتَىـٰـَك ٱ
َ َال ُيِحبُّ ٱۡلُمۡفِسِديَن َّ ُ إِلَۡیكَ ۖ َوَال تَۡبغِ ٱۡلَفَساَد فِى ٱۡألَۡرضِ ۖ إِنَّ ٱ َّ أَۡحَسَن ٱ

”But seek, with that (wealth) which Allâh has bestowed on you, the home of the Hereafter, and 
forget not your portion of lawful enjoyment in this world, and do good as Allâh has been good to 
you, and seek not mischief in the land. Verily, Allâh likes not the Mufsidûn (those who commit 
great crimes and sins, oppressors, tyrants, mischief-makers, corrupters).”(Surah Al Qasas 77)

This ayah contains a golden rule of life, to do ihsan because Allah (هلالج لج) 
has done ihsan to His creation.  

: 
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“Ihsan in Speech (اإلحسان في القول):

”And who is better in speech than he who [says: "My Lord is Allâh (believes in His Oneness)," and 
then stands firm (acts upon His Order), and] invites (men) to Allâh's (Islâmic Monotheism), and 
does righteous deeds, and says: "I am one of the Muslims."(Surah Fussilat 33)

“And say to My slaves (i.e. the true believers of Islâmic Monotheism) that they should (only) say “And say to My slaves (i.e. the true believers of Islâmic Monotheism) that they should (only) say 
those words that are the best. (Because) Shaitân (Satan) verily, sows state of conflicit and disagree-
ments among them. Surely, Shaitân (Satan) is to man a plain enemy”.(Surah Al Isra’a 53)

When speaking, we should aim to choose the best words because our 
enemy; the shaitan, can twist our words through his whispering, caus-
ing conflict and distrust amongst the people.

Repel evil with ihsan (مقابلة اإلساءة باإلحسان):

“Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-Acquainted with the things they utter.”(Surah “Repel evil with that which is better. We are Best-Acquainted with the things they utter.”(Surah 
Al Mu’minoon 96)

Ihsan in Dawah (اإلحسان بالدعوة):
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“Ihsan in Speech (اإلحسان في القول):

Invite (mankind, O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to the Way of your Lord (i.e. Islâm) with wisdom (i.e. with 
the Divine Revelation and the Qur'ân) and fair preaching, and argue with them in a way that is 
better. Truly, your Lord knows best who has gone astray from His Path, and He is the Best Aware 
of those who are guided”.(Surah An Nahl 125)

Even when you preach or reason with disbelievers, you need to speak Even when you preach or reason with disbelievers, you need to speak 
with ihsan and wisdom. 

Recompense of the muhsineen (جزاء المحسنین):

“Verily As for those who believed and did righteous deeds, certainly We shall not make to be lost 
the reward of anyone who does his (righteous) deeds in the most perfect manner”.(Surah Al Kahf 
30)

The reward of the one who does things with excellence is that his The reward of the one who does things with excellence is that his 
deeds will be preserved and  will not be lost. 

“And (when) it is said to those who are the Muttaqûn (pious) "What is it that your Lord has sent 
down?" They say: "That which is good." For those who do good in this world, there is good, and the 
home of the Hereafter will be better. And excellent indeed will be the home (i.e. Paradise) of the 
Muttaqûn”.(Surah An Nahl 30)
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Allah (هلالج لج) will give you a good life both in the duniya and the akhira.

“For those who have done good is the best (reward, i.e. Paradise) and even more (i.e. having the 
honour of glancing at the Countenance of Allâh هلالج لج) Neither darkness nor dust nor any humiliating 
disgrace shall cover their faces. They are the dwellers of Paradise, they will abide therein forev-
er.”(Surah Yunus 26)

Paradise is the best reward but more than that is to have the honor of 
seeing the face of Allah  (هلالج لج)

“Is there any reward for good other than good?”(Surah Ar Rahman 60)

The reward of ihsan is ihsan however, there is no comparison between 
our ihsan and Allah’s ihsan. 
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